
FOUR SHOPLIFTERS t

ADMIT THEIR GUILT

Will Dc Sentenced by Judge Edwards

Next Saturday.

MRS. WILLIAMS WILL MAKE A FIQI1T

Her disc, Ilowcvr-r- , Will Not llo
Tiluil Until tlic Next Term of Courl.

Tim Other Two Cases, It In Ex-

pected, Will llo Tried Todnir.

Vnrloim Cniox Disposed of in Crlm-lu- nl

Court-Tli- o Trnmii .Mnrlcsnion

Sent to Comity .lull.

Pleas of guilty were yestcitlny enteied
by Mrs. Oeoigp Wcscntt, Mrs. 'n

Itnnclall, Mrs. Fnnnle OrlfUths
nnd Mrs. nvan ThoronH, four of
the seven women Indicted for
shoplifting. Thm wt-r- three chatg-,- h

against Mrs. Handnll, (Jold-fnilth'- H

ti7sinr, Hyde Pail: Ba-

zaar and (llobe Wurehou-- e being the
places she W accused of having taken
articles from. She confessed to the
rsini... Wntnlimim. stcnliliu. and the
other charges wen- - dismissed. Mis.
Wescott bud but one charge against
her. that preferred bv Jonas Long's
Sons. The only accusation against
Mis Giltnths wus tbo taking of n silk
waist fiom Jonas Long's Sons' store.
Vllllatn AVelker. Ooldsmlth's Bazanr

and the Globe Warehouse piefetred
th.irges against Mrs Kwin Thomas.
Hhc pKiilpil guilty of the Globe Ware-
house theft and the other two tnses
ueie v.ltlKluiwn. Sentence will In Im-

posed Saturday.
The dials of Mrs. Susan Bos-t'- -t

tlnrifd nltli tuklng goods
from ('Unions, Fnrber & O'Mnl-- 1.

.uid of Mrs. Maggie Thomas,
who. It is dun god, was gulltv of shop-
lifting In Goldsmith's Bazaar, will
pmbabh take plate toda.v.

Mis. H. M. Williams tilal has been
postponed until the net tenn of couit,
owing tu the absence of one of her
niatcii.il witnesses. She is ('bulged
with six tllti'ereiit thefts, demons, Fei-b- er

& O'Miillev, Weichel Bros.. H. H.
I'dtlli-muii- . S. G. Kerr Son & Co.. Mi-
llar & Peck and the Goldsmith Uroi.
being her acouseis. SKieen chaiges in
all were ptefened against these de-

fendants.
TBAMP MAUKSMKX.

James Alk and Ilobeit Morilson. two
tiamps, chut ged with wantonly shoot-
ing Into n ciowd of bos In Taylor,
wcie found guilty of wantonly dis-
charging ilreaims and sentenced to
four months each In the county Jail.

The ciimo was committed Dec. ii
last. About S o'clock In the morning
two drunken tiainps who were going
along the Jersey Central tracks, Hied
a volley of shots troin revolveis at a
crowd of bovs who were at play on a
culm dump alongside the track. The
terrified lads ran Into Taylor and re-

ported the outrage. Chief of Police
Kvuns nnd a scniad scouted the nelgh-h- oi

hood and during the afternoon
found a gang of tramps at the lower
steel mill.

After an exciting .scilmmage the
tramps weie ai rested and locked up.
In the evening, when they weie ar-
raigned before Bulgers Gillllths, Alk
and Morrison were identified as the
pair that had done the shooting. At
the trial yesterday they swoie that they
bad never been In Tavlor until taken
theie under arrest and tiled hard to
make It appear that it was a case of
mistaken ldcntlt. It was the doubt
thus aroused that ptobably caused the
jury to lower the degree of ctlme from

felonious attempt to kill" to "want-
only dlschaiglng firearms." Attorney (
J. K. Wutklns assisted District Attor-
ney Jones In the prosecution ttnd At-
torney John U. Brown was assigned to
the defense.

NOT GUILTY.
...tii.v tin, uu,vmi.-v-iii:- t, ui vunciii

Heights, failed to make out a good case'
against .am run uommmslty, whom lie
i hinged with having thrown a stone
through a window of his hotel, nnd the
Juiy ald "not guilty; costs dHlded."
It appears that a stone was thrown
through the window and the people In-

side lunrylng out, espied Commlnsky
in the Immediate neighborhood and

him. He claimed that some
dtiver boys who were passing by threw
stones at him and that It was one of
these thnt clashed thiough the win-
dow.

George Botcavltch was airalgned to
answer for stealing $10 fiom Michael
I'nneizevlteh; ?A from Mlclfticl Gaoul
and an overcoat from Alex Nurelka.
Ho denied the 111 st chatge. admitted
the and legnidlng the third said
that the oveieoat In question was then
and there on his back, but It had been
loaned to him bv Xoielka's wife. He

Inlmed that ho boirowed It and when
he wanted to letiun It some weeks later
the owner would not accept it unless
he paid him for the rent of It.

A etdlet of not guilty wns taken In
the Hi st case; In the second a sentence
of six months was Inflicted, nnd in the
thlid, the overcoat ease, a nominal
sentence of threo months, to iun con-- i
intent with the other term, was Im-

posed Attorney Clarence Balentine
was assigned to the defense

A juiy was out at adjournment de-
liberating on whether or not Mai tinMitngan had been guilty of beating his
wife oiul daughter.

CAPi: FllOM TllF. RIDGI.
Paul Gonimaiy, his wire, Maty Gont-rrar- y.

and a neighbor, John Houdock,
of the lilcige. weie on trial at adjourn-
ment for laid-n- and receiving. S
Middleman, the prosecutor, lost soma
ducks and geete and u quantity of
clothes, that were hanging on the line,
on the morning of Nov. 21, 1697, He
tinced the ptoperty to Gotninary's
house and found the clothe3 In Mrs.
nummary' ttunk. He also learned
that Houduck had sold tho ptoperty to
Mis. Gommar). Attorney L W.
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Thayer Is looking nftcr the defense.
Anthony Sltnon, of 1'ark Place, prose-

cuted Charles Block for assault nncl
battery, but the trial developed tha
fact that Bloclc by right should have
been the prosecutor, anil a veidlet

was rendered, "not guilty; de-

fendant pay the costs."- -

In the hoarding house case from "fitn-m- et

street, In which Mary Bauby
charged her boarder, Inrtln Josef-chlc- k,

with tlnowlnif a stone through
the window of her house and stealing
some of her clothing, the jury snld not
guilty to both charges, uud In the
malicious mischief case made tlio prose-
cutrix pay half the costs.

The aimiilt and battery case of
Bertha Scott against George Jay was
continued until next tenn, owing to the
absence of linpot tnirt witnesses.

DISPOSITION OF TILSTON CASE.

Judge Albright Gnvo Binding Instruc-
tions to tlm Juiy lor Dcfenic.

At yesterday's session of the special
term of common pleas, which Is en-

gaged In disposing of Traction com-
pany eases, another victory was scored
by the defendant company. Judge

In a lengthy opinion, grunted
the motion of Jessup Jessup, the
company') attorneys, for binding In-

structions In the Tilston case and u
verdict In favor of tho defendant was
aicoidlngly rendeied. Tho grounds on
Willi It the eidlct wa directed were
that no negligence was shown on the
putt of the company nnd If there was
negligence by the company the plain-
tiff was guilty of contributory negli
gent e and therefote debarred from

damages.
When the case had been disposed of

the case in w hlch Patrick and Bridget
Mallu sue for $10,000 damages was
taken up Jessup & Jessup appealed
for the company and O'Brien & Kelly
for the plaintiff.

The plaintiff' seek to recover for in-
juries which Mrs. Malla Is alleged to
have .sustained by being thrown fiom
a Providence car at Jones street, June
8, IS!).". She was tiding home fiom town
on an open cur, It Is claimed, and while
alighting tho car suddenly stuited up
and thtew her forcibly to the ground,
ctlppllng her permanently In the aim
ind shoulder.

The company alleges that Mrs. Malla
gave no notice of her intention to alight
at that point; that the car stopped to
lake on a passengtr and just as It was
stinting. Mrs. Malla .suddenly got up
Irom her sent and attempted to step
off.

The Intel est lug featute of this (ae
was the presence of two IUsh Inter-
preters, made necessary by the fact
that Mrs. Malla hun'i an thing but
Gaelic. Pattlck Henry, of Providence,
did the ofllclal Interpreting, while At-
torney John J. Muiphy, lepiesentlug
the defendant company, saw to It that
Mr. Mot nn translated the testimony
aright. Mr. Mot an was, however, very
careful and conscientious In his woik
and only a few times did Mr. Murphy
llnd It necessaty to object and at these
times tho mistakes weie undoubtedly
unintentional.

The case was still on at adjourn-
ment.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

AV. A. Wilcox, who was leeentlv ap-
pointed gmrdinn of Ruth Harriet
Payne, minor child of L. T. Payne, yes-
terday had his bond In the sum of
?7,0L'O npptoverl by tin court.

Edward "W. Thayer, was sometime
ago named by the court of Northamp-
ton county ns guardian of Manus,
Jainei and Henry P. Toohlll, minor
children of James Toohlll, lite of South
Bethlehem. Mr. Thayer's bond in tha
sum of $3,000 was jesterd.iy nppioved
by the couit of this county. it Is In
tho sum of Sj'.OOO and has A. II. Tur- -
ner and William E. Thayer as sureties.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Supcilm Tonight.
MIk Nellie Daly, a niece of Dan Daly,

the well known New Yoik Casino comed-
ian, Is one ot the "Supetba" company
this year uiul doe-- , somo clever slnslni?
nnd dancing specialties, dialectic unci c.

She Is nalil to Iiihciit all tho
talent of the fumlly and hei woik has
been favorably commented on eeo-vvhei- e.

Cliailei Oliver is also n recent
encasement who, in his wouderlul tumh-lln- tr

specialty bhons the humorous and
also the agile side of lilt nature, anil is
cettalnly unsurpassed in this line of woik.
llo is ono of thu most humorous clowns)
tho Hunlon's over hail and is very artis-
tic In his methods "SupeilM" will be tho
attraction at the Lyceum lonlglit.

lliurignn in Old Luvi'iulei.
The revival of "Old Lavender" bj auth-

or-actor, Edward ilarilenn, ut tho
Academy of Music will bo heal Illy wel-
comed. There is much in this drama of
metropolitan life, and In tho charac-
ter of "Old Lauiulcr," Ml llarrlpan lias
nlvvii a hit. It Is unions Ills
befat. If not thu best, of his lmpers.on.i-tlon- s.

Ho will have fomo iipw faces In
and tho hcenety will lie new

nnd appropriate. D.vo Hiaham's soniis
will be-- new to tho jnunger tlie.uer-soe- rj

mid n charm for tlio old timers Mr,
liariigaus tour Is under the manage-
ment of Mr. 'W. J. Hiiulev, which Is sulli-clei- it

tuarantou of a lltst elas.8 produc-
tion. "Old I uvendcr" will bo thu at-
traction at the Academy lor the remain-
der of tlm weik beijlnninsr today. Theru
will be mitlnees 1'ilil.iy and Saturday
nights.

I'iuIiI'h .IlinstieU.
ManuRir A I G. I'ield, nlwan ubieast

of tlio times has wtitten u laughable
"A Trip to the Klondike (loiu

Diggings." As. may leadlly bo Ima?-Ine- d

the skit Is u travtsty un the late it
popular cr.ue, tin- - uish to Alaka utter
gold lntiudutes .Mr. Field, "Uolcl Dust
rete." Tommy Donnelly .s "(.'hnillti
Too Good," Frank Todd ub "Mum Afraid,
ot Ills Gold" and Jles.us. Qulnlaiir
Leedy and tho ontlto company as Yukon
Indians. Gruvu diggers, Ksiiulmaux, Lap-land- ar

dogs, etc. etc Tlio skit piovod
tuch u nucccbs when first put on thut
Mr. Field has had bpecl.il teencry paint-
ed for It anil uppiopriuto costumes de-
signed It winds up the brilliant llrstpart of his big nilnsttels which appear
at the Lyceum Satuiday evening.

AM
PILLS

For Dillons and Nervous DUmdors sueli us Wind and I'aln in the Momncli, Mel; Headaclip,
(llildlnehK, Fullness and bwelljng after meals, Dllurk and Diowxlness, Cold CIiIHk, ITiimIi-Ingk-

llcut.Losgof Appetite, HhortneiiM of lirt-ntli-, Coktlvenuss, lllotcheson thuisklu,
Fr'ghtful Dreams and nil Ncrv cms uiul Tremlilln ren itlcms, Ac., when theie

ymptoumarormnid byi'r)nlli,atlim,iismot ortlicm are. THE FIRST UOSG WILL OIVK
IP.LILI' IN TWI2NTY MINUTES. 'I his Is no I'ctlon, Every buflerir U eauiently Invited to
tryoueboofthcsol'lIlM, and they )l be ucknovvledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

lll.T.CIIAM'S PILLS, tnlten as illreeted, will nuickly ichtoio females to complete health.
They ptomptly remove obatrui'tlmis or Irregularities 0f the syHtom. For u

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they act Ilka magic u few closes will uct wouders upqn the Vital OrgaiiH; ttrenglhonlug (lie
Mucular System,, rtatorlng the Jong lust oiupleIoii, bringing back the keen edge of uppe-llt- e

and nrouBlng with the Rosebud o( Health tint whole physical energy of tho human
frame These uru fuels admltteillby thousnuds In all clahKtuof sot lely, unit one of the beat
fcUHranteeMo theNmnuiuml DoWlltntail U tiut Ueecham's Pills have the Largest baleol
My Patent Msdlcloe the Wofld,

WITIIOIJT 4. TITVAI Annua! Sales over 3,opo,poo I'oxcs.
'jne. at Drug Stores, or wilt bo sent by II. H. Acont, I. F. ALLEN A CO., aim Cunul Street

htvi YurJfi post paid, upou receipt of prliu. Hook free uou uppllcutioa.

ll..' ill "&" IIBxS.liTBkt"HTP'V.'fH'"A'AAW.Arll

N. K.

St. Louis, New York, Boston,Chicago,

Tribune

Classified Specials

illXr U'AN'IKl) I CUNT A WOIID

FOll KENT ... 1 CENT A WOHD

Hilt SALE .. 1 CTNT A WOHD
Itl'AI, ESTATE ... .. .1 Cl'NT A WOltD
AOP.NT.S WANTl'D ....J. (.TNT A WOHD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of

All advertl'dneiiM intciteil In these
eohunus (excepting Munition Wanted,
vvbloh ore published fice ofi'lmrsr,) are .

Hblo STKICTl.V IN ADVANUI. DON'T
nsk to have thom clmrKOil.

11 r.Ll WANTED 31 ALLS.
Aih s. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

VANTi:i)-iiillK- K GOOD WAITKIWiil must bo tlrst-ulu- aiul pioient u t;ooil
appearance. Address II, this oftlce.

01?ivm, JionriiiNE, wTTislvi:Y-- iF
Intercstuil In tho cure of tbeso huhlti

write for my hoolc uuillcd free. II. M.
WOOI.I.K.Y, it. D Atlanta, Oa.

TO THAVUI. AND Al'I'OlNT
usents; old establlHhed bouse; iiornnui-ent- :

10 per mo uutlepuus?s. 1. W., care
Ttibune.
QALKSJIUN-SCHOOMSiri'l'M- KS: UOUN
C5 try work; 510U salary montaly, with
ilberrtf uddltlonal commissions. it, O.
JVAKSAUO., Chlcnso.

aoknt in entry si:ccauvuss; $1.00 to ba.uu n day
made; bijls at slsht; also n man to sell Maple
(Joods to dcaleis; best sldo line $75 u month;
falary or Jnrgo comtnUslon mnde; experlenca
unnecessary. Clifton boap and iluuuiactur-D- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
M every town to bollelt stock uubscrlp-lions- ;

n monopoly; ble money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAKD C. t'ISH Jt CO,
liordeu llluclc, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. UnderThi Head One Cent a Word.

T ADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TOIj truwllorolilestubllkhedllrm; perinan-cut- :
810 pur mo, nml exponses. ., caie

Tribune.

ADIES- -I MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGL pleasant home work, and will gladly send
lull paitluiiais to all Kerdlng 'J tent stamp.
illbS .M. A. .Vl'EUUlN.s, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AOr.Nllj IN
sell and introduce Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced caiiMisser pi cfcrred: work
permanent and very prolltable. Write lur
puillcularis at once and get beuetlt of holiday
trade. T. ii. SNYDER .V. CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WAN TED IMMEDIATELY TWO
haleswomen to lepresent iu.

Guaranteed s?d a dny without intcrferlm;
with other duties-- . Healthful occupation.
Write lor paitlculnrs, enclealng tami),
JIANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. ?1
John street, New i ork.

THE ASSIGNEE

Tor the Creditors Has Ordered Alt
tho Stock to lie Closed Out--i'- hc

Stile Starts T'oinoriow nt '.t.'IO n.
in., Iiuclfiltviiiiiin Avenue, n

1'ew Doors Irom Franklin Avenue,
Tho l.itrgest 1'nilnro in Years.
On account of linrcl times, bad debts

and Inability to raise ready cash was
the cause ot a large clothing failuie,
Merchants In New York and elsewhere
who had extended credit to this firm
were nenily panic stricken, as this
failuie was so laige the assignee for
the crodltots, falling to determine the
actual assets and Unbllttles and being
able to inake a settlement on account
of the laige stock on hand, are deter-
mined to sell this large and lino stock
for cash. Sevetal largo cities have
been selected. Amongst them Seranton
has been chosen and a Rteat part of
this stock will be iemovcil to tho largo
store room, 203 Lackawanna avenue. In
the Lackawanna Valley House block,
a few doors from rranUIln avenue,
Snanton, l'a. Llveiytliliig noes at 50

pet cent, less than cost of manufacture.
Tho store will be clohed until Thuis-dn- y,

February :i, at t' 30 a. m., when
tho great talo hcRlns and lasts until all
is sold out at retail. No matter what
salo you liavo ever attended, come to
this one if ion wish to gut clothing
and cents' goods at jirae-tlcall- y

your own prices,. Flrat come,
llrst bcived, or be on hand eatly for
your pick. We mention n few prices,
but theio are over 1,000 other articles
space will not permit us to mention.

Km I & Wilson collars, 5c.; cuffs, 12c

Bebt Manhattan luundtlcd white shirts,
Cle.; unlnundried, 33c. Atonal cli puicale
shirts, with detachable or attached col-
lars, 3ne. Wright's best health under-
wear, 0e. a suit. Celluloid collars, 3c.
Adler's best kid gloves, lined and d,

63c. All kinds nf Hilt hats In
Duulap's, Knox', Stetson's and other
well-know- n makes for SOe. All kinds
of neckwear In Tccks, four-in-han-

etc., for 12c, worth 75c.
A splertdld busttiets suit of clothes,

handsomely tilmmed and well-mad- e,

for VI C9, worth ut least $12 Over a
hundred stles men's nil wool casli-mer- u

tmlts for $1,99. All kinds of over-
coats ami ulsteis will bu slaughtered.
Clay w oisted suits In sacks and cuta-
ways, fiom $7.83 to $10.00, worth from
$18.00 to $30.00 Woiklmi pants for
r.'Jc ; worth $130. Ail wool pants from
$1.18 to $2.13, valued ut from $3.00 to
$7.50. All kinds of pants for children.
18c

This sale will positively commence
Thuisdny, Kebiuary 3, at lt.30 u, m., and
contlnuo until the ontlto stock Is rioted
out. This is it chnnce you must not
miss. Kliht come, fiist served. 203

I.acknwmiim avenue, In the Lacka,-waiiu- u

Vuley House block, a few door
from Franklin avenue, Seranton, Pa",

.MiHliikeii Turn Mutter.
The following smart OMimple ot

is attributed to Mr. W. 8. C'llbert.
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Insist on the
Genuine

msst
The best Washiiig Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.

largest package greatest economy.

THE FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Charge.

Wanti;d--a.- s

Philadelphia.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

77011 Itr.NT-ll.ItO- OM HOUSE AT m
X Maillson avenue, possession Immediate-
ly. Apply nl .12'J .Muillson tvvonue

with every modern
convenience and lutiuv; most Ruper-lo- r,

healthy nnd well equipped, All llttht
."ulO .U114.1UI1 UM IUC l UUII17I-- . dU.ll-- ,

nil spruce street. Open ueniug8.
IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR

lawyer, Insnrnnco agent, dentist, Kecond
iloor, front, opposite hotel .lerinyn. Meam
heat, running water, decorations. Finely
llghted.Jnultor, toilets. JONE9, ail Spruce
en vcru.

I?OR RENT-FLO- OR 8040 FOR HUBL
purposes. Inquire 137 I'enn ave-

nue.

1'URNISIIED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

SSTTANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM AT
lilli Mulberry (tteet.

HOARD WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED-liOA- itD WITH I'lTlVATE
famllv; not more than twenty min-

utes wall: from I)., L. A-- W. depot, state
terms monthly. 8. W., this olllce.

lOR SALI.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

F OR (SALE-O- NE TOWER
bollor. as crnod us now. TMJ WESTON

MILL CO.

MONEY WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANrErCsuio' DUrvRSFORSIX
cent Collateral

furnished; will pay monthly Install-
ments If preferable. Reply It, Tribune

CHIKOPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least naln or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
Blvcn tree. K. M. HEl'SL'L, Chiropodist,
1330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their if dealt ed. Charge moder-
ate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

emKitFiAW?sHTfit'ojr
permanently removed by electricity.

Work irimiuntctd. Kva M. Hetsel, Dermat
ologist, 3U0 Laclcawnuua avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.

cli:ans ntivv vaultsAruimuu-- j
pools; no odor. Improved

pnmpsused. A. BltlQU-J- , I'roprfetor.
I.euvo orders fioo N. Main ava, or Klolcerf

drug stoic, corner Adanu aud Mulberry,
telephone (10 to

-- 'HAS. COOPEIl, CITY SCAVENGEIl,j All orders piomptly attendod to, day or
nlijht. All the latent appliances. Charsos
reasonable. Tit) Seranton street. House
1X125 Washburn btreet.

ROCK CUTTING.

IIUOS., UOCIC CITTT1NG CON- -
tiafttots. Apply, CAHUY IlUOa.Hox

!15, Avoca, l'a.

SI'l U ATIONS WANTED.

MEN A BUSINESS MANBl'NINl'SS of this city, a real estate holder
nnd thoroughly tollable, wishes it position
w hero responsibility nndcarcfiil attention to
details Is requisite; Is well posted in the city
ami Its business nttulis and can furnish

fiom our representative
men, nlso bonds if necessary. Address II,
.()T Linden street, Scrnntuu, l'a.

SITUATION WANTKU-H- Y A aF.NKftAL
' bliioUsiulth, iitcd taull classes of work.

Address HLACKSMITH, Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNOo man, to deliver lor rocery store or mat-Ite- lj

welliicqualated In tlie city; reloruuea;
steady habits. Address 8.MITH, 610 Irv lug
aveuue, city.

OITUATION WANTED-1I- Y A YOUNG
O married mini, willlnu to do any kind of
work; bus had experience In dry goods and
firocieiy store, and tun fuinlsh best of refei-ence-

OHAHLE.'s .Sl'AN'lON, I'eckvllle, l'a,

SITUATION WANTT.n-H- Y A YOUNG
0 man of good sinndlnc; has bad tbiee

vc-i- ih experience lu the livery and under-
taking tiuslneiH. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, Feclcvlllc', l'a.

ylTFATION WANTi:i)-H- Y A JIAItlilED
' man, us vratcliiuan; willing to do any
l.Iudof woik. Addtesi II, liluS N. Wash-lugto- n

avenue, city

POSITION WVNTFD-H- Y A YOFNG
1 man ns hanlwaie clerk; has had over
four veurs' usrerloncv, have no bad habits;
can luruIsliKood lefi'tencea as to character
and business ability; terms reasonable. Ad-die- s

I Wuut I', Tribune ofllce

CITl'VTIOV WANTED-II- Y A 'iOUM)
. married man, asolei I; or di Im In hloie;

has had somo experlun'e as stationary engi-
neer; willing to nuilio himself useful ut any
emplovmciit; llrfet class lefoicnces. Addles
C, il, Tribune olllce.

ANTEU-.xTsiTlAf- lON 1IYTv8INULF.
man; ilveeuisuxperlein'eln giocery

and dry goods store oi auv phioe of trust.
Can furnish reference. Addrcw, It. ('. AV.,
Iio .1, Uuryca, l'a.

WANTEllilY AN LLDKHLY ENQL18H
ludy u position as housel.ee" ut lu a

small family or as nurse to an Infant.
c. A. M.i 3IQ Mulberry t.. city.

170HK WANTKU-H- Y A YOUNG MAU- -

ned man; willing to do any kind of
woik. Addiesa. t'JU OuVfurtl court, city.

O ITUATION WAV1 KH-- UY a" FJUST
O class wnlter or Janitor; umi fuiulili you
wllh 1'J jcars eiperieuoe. Ciill at UlMoIr
unit.

LlTl ATION WANTED-ll- Y A MAUUIEl)
5 mun, an teamster or farm hand; wel

used tu hores, willing to woik at anything,
teainsler piefencd Call or address LLMIIU
ULSKC'XiUI, Coyne 1'ostoMie, LueUrtHauna
couuty, l'a., nearrilblcy mliiei.

Cll'UATlON WANTEH - FlHbT-CLAS-

Ol plcluie frame Jolnoi and mat maker
liositlon in He'tanton or Wllltcs-liaiie- ;

thoroiihlv lainlllar wllh details of the busi-
ness. Address FHAMKH, care of McUcor.
2(1 retry stieeti New Yotk.

The dramatist was at an evening party,
and chanced to bu standing bare-heade- d

lu tho linll. vvl'cn n guest, departing In n
litury. mistook lilm lor a waiter

"Call me a foiir-vlucIe- will youV"
M he.

"Sir," leplled tin' icudy ntilhor of "Tlio
Mikado" and a round dozen othei operas,
" on urp u

Tho guest wns sttirtlert by this icply.
"Why," he exclaimed, 'what tho"

Hut Mr, Gilbert Interrupted him with
an elaborate pretense ut apology, "1
couldn't call jou hansom, you know,
could IV"

.

Connolly & Wallace

During
The Cold Snap

We will sell the balance of the
Waters' stock of Men's Heavy Driving
and Working Gloves. Prices 25c, 50c.

' and 75c. Worth more than double
these prices.

Will also sell a lot of Men's Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair Striped Under-

wear, regular $1.25 grade, at 75c. each.
These are good cold weather specials.

& WALLACE

and 129 Washington Ave,

--w.

CONNOLLY

127

AGENTS WANTED.

Gl'NTS THE "MONAHCU" IS TIIK
XX best and cheapest teiepuone nesu uu
the market; retail price, Including ono roll
of piper, 8 1; liberal discount: exclusive-territory- .

W. WJ HAMILTON fc CO., 'Jl Mill:
Btreet, Boston, Mass.

ANTKU-AGLW- Td FOB GUEATKSTw .,. ...I. Initl.in Yinnlifilri tIFAil. Ilfi.
tails iiftc. UI? proles Ol'VEH UROd.
Itochcster, N. Y.

OENT3 TO SELLbuit BOc. STOUM
door; Biiinrlo prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMEItlOAN HTOitM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

LONDIKK AGISTS WANTED FOItK lareo illustrated book of Klondike, live
hundred pages; price Si.sn: outiu 10c Ad-dre-

NATIONAL 1'UIILISHINU CO,, LaUo-sid- e

Ilulldlng, Chicago, III.

WANTED-80LICITO-
KS;

cuilcctlng; position
NO

permanent;
pay weekly; state ago. GLEN UltoriiEKa,
uocnester, i.

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH- AT

teafe CltUemhlp-pil- ce $1. Go-
ing by thousand. Address NlCHOLb,
Nnperville, 111

TO SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTSillver, nlnkel and copper electro
plasters; prices from 83 upward: halary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Acldreaj, with
btamp. MICHIGAN MFO CO.. Chleaga

SELL CIGARS TO
AGENTB-T- O

weekly anil expeimes; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED ill-C- r

CO., 18 Van Durei! 6?t., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

'i6NiM,'"uKA"tiuAHTEWoTr'iEsi
I central Seranton real estate. Fluent cen-

tral city lotu for sale on easy tcrnu at low
prlcsi, with guaranteed title, near store,
churches, theaters, depots, paved streets,
eueifc, steam beat, rapid eahanceineut, best

Investment. Seven minutes walk from post-ofllc- e.

Send or call for circulars. JONES,
Real Estate, 311 Spruce street.

TONES' HOME CLU11 OF "S" IF "A"
I buors will come fomaid, ou our terms,

now, before spilug price, wa will sell each
member a lot; lino location; lu minutes walk
from court liouso, ns per choice from
Sl.ft'JU to 91, (107, or ce will cell tinncliomi
modem house and lot fiom i.U'JII U
SI, KIT. Ha lare chance for un uttrac-t- i

active home; cheaper than rent, JONEi,
UUhprucokticet.

STONE HOTEL BITE AND LOTSKhA at Hawley will be otrored for

& SC'IIAFFER, HtioudUiiirg, l'a.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN UK: INCOKI'OHVITONOFTHE UH- -I

Mn Greek ( ntholiu church of bt. .tolm
thelliptUt. In tho Court of Common Pleas
ot Lacltawauua county. No. 'JUO March
term, ltfOS.

No Icels hereby glv en that an application
n 111 be made to the said couit on tbo 10th
day of February, A. I)., 16f)8. ut It a. in.,
Ulidertha Actof ASHcmbly or tho Common-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act
to piovldetorthe Incorporation and Itou-latio- n

of reitalu Corporations," approved
Apill tin, lH71.undtliesuppletnoutH llieioto,
for the chaiter of au intended corporation to
be called "Russian Greek Calbolla Church of
Bt. .lohu the llHpllHt," thechuiacter aud

the support of tho publlu wor-
ship ot Almighty God. uccordlngto the con-
stitution, canons, dtxulpllne, doctrine, faith,
gove-rumo- and fotms ot theltipo.lau Greek
Catholic (lunch, and for these tun pokes to
have, possess and euloy all thu rights, lieue-l- lt

aud privileged of tho said Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements. The ptoposed
cliiir.crlsnowon tile In tin prothouotary's
ottlce WM VOKALEK, Solicitor.

T?vf VTi:"oF J. ATTICUtTllOllERTSON.
All late 'f the city of Seranton, county of
i.achuui nua, and state of I'enusylvaulai

Notice l hereby given that lelteis testa-mttita- o

lu tlm above named ostato liavo
been giantvd to tho iinderslgued. All per-
sons indebted to said estaU ure lequestcd to
malic pay I uu nt uud all persnus haMiig
claims or demands ogaiukt tho sumo will
present them to

MAGGIES. UOUERTSON, Executrix.
I. I. 1U1UHCOUK. Attorney.

Oivic'i: ot-- )
TIIK l OLMHRY llNOINtKK Cul'KVi -

Seranton, Pa., Dec. ttltu, 1807 I

NOTICE TKI THESPECIAL The Hoard of Trustees pf this
company has culled u spoclal meeting of its
stockholders, to be lield at the olllce of the
tnil lompany lu tha Coal Ecbaugo llulld-(uglntli- u

City of Hciantou, I'ennsyliaula,
ou the twenty-fourt- h day of February, 18()t),
nt J p. tu , for tlu purpose of voting for or
ngalust an lucreasaof the capital stock from
smeii hundred aud titty thnusuud dollars
(P7r.U,U()(i) to ono million dollars (1.HK),-1)1)0- ),

and an Increase lu tho number of
Dlieotors or Trustees from three (II) to live
(ftl, uud to amend the by-la- wllh

bfANLEY P. ALLEN, Kecietary.

M-M-f H 44-H- -f

BICYCLES.;

I A Portion of Our

1898 Models
i Now on Exhibition.

t Your inspection is

t requested.

C. M. FLOREY, Agent, ;;

222 Wyoming Avenue. "

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DCEIiGlliKLL
130 Wyoming Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

LADIES4

Oleau your Kid Gloves with JllLLEIt'B
dLOVl'INE. ForsaU-onl- y by Hears a Ha-Ke-

headimarteis for drosed and uudiessed
kid iflotesluull tho most desirable shades.

5!

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Burgunder. Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Msoagsr.

Thursday Evening, Februnry 3rd.
Something Unusual,

THE FAMOUS HANLONS
gorgeous production of their now

SUPERBA
A magnificent sccnlo spectacle. Ilia only

production of its kind lu tho world. A new
erHluu this year. Novel mechanical tricks,

Illusions, beautiful ballets, amusing special-
ties, acrobatic featsaud funny tumbling.

Prices 'JOcto $1. Sale opens Tuesday, Fob.
ruary 1st.

Ons Night Only Sal. Feb, 5.

IHE AI. 6. FIELD BIG MIHIUS
Sixty people on the stage. Positively

tlio largest exhibition of tlio mlnsttel
kind In the world. Al. G. Flold, Hilly
Van, Tommy Donnelly, Doc Qulgley, Dan
Qulnlan and 40 other minstrel celebrities.
Tho Amctlcan anil European adjunct of
selected hpeclaltli'S. Olllei Young, Ja. La
Finer nnd tho ionderful Cornalla lady
and gentleman acrobats., tho talk of tho
town wharcner they have appeared. A
choir of Notre Dnmo Mndrlgal boys. Ed-
die Fox. matchless muslclnn. Chester
Nlins Mllltarv Hand The Biggest and
Tioxt of all Dlir Shows.

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Feb. 3.

Academy of Husic
Three Days Commencing February 3rd.

Usual Matinees.

The famous Author-Acto- r,

Edward Harrigan,
and lilt select New York Company,

Old Lavender
I'ndur tho management ot V. J. Hanlcj
The niou suceessfiil chuiacter play

ever written by Mr. Edward Hanlsatt
and In l.o has appeared over LOW

times. AU tho inlclnal Hongs and uiu'slc
by tho famoui composer, Dave Brahntn

ACADF.MY PHK'ES-I-S, IS. 3"), 60c.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

TERS
Fancy Kockii'tvuys, Rust
Rivers, .Maurice Itlvqr
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &., &s.
Leave your order for Ulne
Points tu be delivered on
tlu liulf shell in curriers.

1 1 fwfnWm m
Tnklug Inventory aud decided to sell all

of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- FOll-

$1.00
Look lu our bow case; you l fiud 9J.00

uudf'.'.Mi Huts amongst tlititu.

CONRAD'5.


